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In modern society, people's behaviour towards any service tends to be concerned about the quality of goods or services as
consumers. . In the health care has had to pay attention as patients and families have become more familiar with health services
quality (Graham 1990; Schmele 1996).
tn response to this situation, healtl organizations have attempted to implement quality management strategies such as total quality
management, quality assuftlnce, and continuous quality management. These strategies tend to focus on management aspects while
in health care organizations, professional aspects play an important role in determining the quality of health care. For this reason,
tle National Health Service fNHS) established- The system has heen named clinical sovemance.
Clinical govemance is applicable to health care organizations since clinical governance is a framework for clinicians and
management to collaborate to provide better quality of health care. Clinical governance principles attempt to build patient-
professional relationships.
Ciinicai govsrnans€ hns appiicariun p;ssibiiirics iu hcaith r,-arc tnganizaritrns arotmd the wurid; inciuding induresia. The
following sections rvill review its definition, implementation and the outcomss of clinical govemance, and its potential
implications in Indonesia.
2.Literature Review
2.1 The Definitions of Clinical Govemance
Clinical governance is a sbatery for improving health care performance (Nicholls, Cullen & Halligan 2000; Scally & Donaldson
i998). Ftx ihc purprsos oi ihis papcr, ths dcimiiiun uscii by ihc tsriiish i.iaiionai iicaiih Ssrviw $'iiis) havc'ol;r;n vtry pr,ractilu
in Clinical govemance development globatly for the past decade. Scally and Donaldson (1998,p61) defined clinical gove.mance
as *a system through which NHS organizations are accourtable for continuously improving the quality of their services and
safeguarding high standards of care by creating an environment in which excellence in clinical care will flourish". Following on
Scally and Donaldson' perspective, Wright and Hill's (2003) stated that clinical governance is a cultural process to provide
Abstrqc't:
ln modern society, people's behwiour towards any semice tends to be concerrwd sbout the quaiity oj gooas or services as
consumers.The NHS has developed programs to support the implementation af clinical governance based an five strategies:
system awarervss, teanwork, communicalio4 ownership, and leadership. AII are built on seven pillars: clinical effectiveness,
risk managemenl efeclivene,ss, polienl experienre. eorymaryicolion qffatlliva44ss rzs(nffCe.g efteliveness, ,\.tralegie eSeclivene.ss
and learning efiectiveness. This system can bridge the gap between professional aspects and management aspects, while otlrer
qaality system tend tofrcus on mcmtagement aspects. Clinical governance is applicable to health care organizations around the
world including Indonesia since clinical goverrance is a franeworkfor clinicians and management to collaborate to provide
bmo quaiity o7 ircaitir care,. in indonesia, ciinicai gwelTomce is a new corrcept, even though some ircaitit cme arganizaiiow
horc implemented quality manqgement through ISO 9000 accreditation and patients safety stondard based on Joint
Commission International(JCl), the International standwd for Hospital accreditationTherefore, the Indonesiq Ministry of
Health nqv want to leam.frorn the UK about the implementation o! the pillars and strategies of clinical sovernance.
although Indoresia moy have some limited resources (finoncial and human) to impletnent clinical governance.
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4.8 prwiding itfrastructure and establishing policy which support the implemetrtation of evidence-based proctice medicine to
achieve itiii"a 
"X""tiveness, 
strch as esablishing resources, encouraging stfi, and providing opportunities lo improve skills
andknowledge.
4.g l*pravi*g leadership skille in the health ca;.e organi:alian can lead argcnizaiians to imple*enl the slralegies and pillars cf
clinical governance.
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